BALANCING LIFE
We just want to help you shine. All we care about is
doing our part to help you get to your greatness.
To help you reach your best at work, To help you find
happiness at home.

Elevating
Communities
“We believe that the
smallestofactionsisalways
better than the noblest of
intentions”
The purpose of the
Balancing Life workshop is
toenhancethequalityoflife
youlive.

To help you make your mark. What's our payoff?
Well, when we help you live your finest life,
we get to feel significant.

“GettingWhatYouWantWhile
LovingWhatYouhave.”

Geniusisnotthesoledomainofrare
breed of person. One of the most
importantofallpersonalleadership
TheessenceoflifeisBalance.Inevery Donotletyourfeargrowbiggerthan skills is self awareness. Know what
aspect of life it truly is all about yourfaith...Thisworkshophelpsyou youarereallygreatat.Identifyyour
balance.
talents.
fillwithpossibilitiesandhope.

Workshop Highlights

Allthethreedaysoftheworkshopare
full of wonderful exercises and
activities that bring about
considerableawarenessofoneʼsown
behaviour, bringing clarity about
valuesandanti-valuesanditseffect
onselfandothers.

Beingaleaderisnʼtjustaboutbeing
liked or being popular. Itʼs much
more.Ourmoduleon“Extraordinary
Leadership” helps you demonstrate
leadershipbehavior.

The participants would
work in pairs or small
groups to explore the
Haveyoueverthoughtoflovingyour
techniques.Learninginthis
irritations .... learn to control your
workshopisacombination
Workshop helps you explore your anger.
of group learning,
values and beliefs. We help you
individual exploration and
create your success, your joy and
personalapplication.
SPEAKLIKEASUPERSTAR.

SaidDrMartinLutherKingJr,“If
youhavenotdiscoveredsomething
youarewillingtodiefor,thenyou
arenotfittolive.”

StartNow...Weʼrewithyou.
Andthebesttimeistoday...

yourinnerpeace.

Bytheendoftheworkshop
participant would become
moreawareoflifeskillslike
stress management, anger
andanxietycontrol,getting
rid of bad habits & bad
thoughts, developing
positive attitude, effective
communication skills and
increasedselfconfidence.
Finally the participants will
be able to apply the
techniquetotheirpersonal
and professional life and
test out the results
themselves.

You are never too old
to change…Discover
a New You.

We help you find that sense of We offer one full module on
fulfillmentthatmaynowbemissing Communication Skills. You will
discoverfastandeasytechniquesto
fromyourlife.
BALANCINGLIFE
communicate better. Learn to
RegularCourseof6months
animate your voice for a more
Whatthemindcanconceiveand
EverySunday10:30am-12:00Noon
effectivecommunication.
believe,itcanachieve.
MyLordhasgivenmetwoearsand
LearntotrainyourBrain,Realizethe
one mouth for a reason; isnʼt it  a
powerofmindandmemorywiththe
brilliantpoint...letusfindouthowto
helpofNLP.
doActiveListening.

BALANCINGLIFE
6DayCrashCourse
Timing9:30am-5.30pm

BALANCINGLIFE
3-DayWorkshop
Wehaveareasinlifewherewedonʼt
Bewareofthemessagesconveyedby
Timing9:30am-5:30pm
respondthewaywewanttoorwhat
your body. Identify personal verbal 
wearesupposedto.Wecanhelpyou
andnonverbalindicators.
SenddetailslikeName,Address,
change fast with the help of NLP
Age,Contactinfo,Qualification,
tools&techniques.
“Yes men” and “yes women” never
Occupation,JobExperience(ifany)
createanythinggreat.Comeletʼsget
onemailorWhatsApp
Exercises on Creative problem
goodatsayingNo.
solvingtoenhanceyourconvergent
OrRegisteronourwebsite.
anddivergentthinking.
“As you live your day, so you craft
your life” Our Time Management
www.thesubmission.org
Haveyouheardof TheSteveJobs Module will help you to bring
submission.self@gmail.com
Question...?comeletusexplorethe urgencyandcommitmentintoyour
WhatsAppNumber:9752090255
valueofdyingdaily......
days.

